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Dear Tiger Family, 

We all stop and remind ourselves what we’re thankful for during the holiday season and I found myself doing the same thing recently. I’m
so thankful for all of our students, staff, and being a part of a community that continually supports our school district. However, there
was one portion of our family that I realized we need to give more opportunity for connection. We have a need within our District to
create an established network for St. James Tiger Alumni. When I go to events in St. James, I feel it is easy to see that we have a
community with a strong sense of pride in the Tigers. I feel this will be an avenue to allow that group of patrons to show their pride and
be more involved with the school district. 

The St. James R-I School District is in the process of forming an Alumni Association, because our alumni help make every day a great day
to be a Tiger. We will be spending the remainder of the 2022-2023 school year collecting information from our current alumni. Starting in
the 2023-2024 school year, we will use the contact information collected to begin sharing news, holding events, and providing a platform
for communication between our alumni. 

If you would like to be a member of the alumni association but do not have access to online information, forms can be filled out at the St.
James Administration Building. 
 
Please send any further questions to: stjalumni@stjschools.org
 
I’m excited about the future for St. James R-1 School District!
 
Tim Webster
Superintendent 
St. James R-1 School District



First Grade Soars 
Over Goal!

Our first grade students from Lucy Wortham James
Elementary held a canned food drive for their service
learning project. Non-perishable food items were donated
from our Tiger families and by the end of the week, first
grade had collected over 2,000 items which far surpassed
their initial goal of 1,000. All of the items were donated to St.
James Caring Center Thrift Store to be used for their
Benevolent Services.

First grade gathered to load up the biggest single donation
ever into The Caring Center’s truck. Students from the St.
James High School Senior Beta Club volunteered their time
to help our LWJE Tigers carry and load the items.
Congratulations to our first grade rockstars!

Teacher of the Month Staff of the Month

Middle school students in Ms. Perona's class had a
"Book Tasting," where they were able to browse

various new classroom books. These books were
purchased using the Book Fair Fundraiser money

collected earlier in the month, so the students
actually contributed to the purchasing of the

collection! They enjoyed punch and cookies while
"sampling" the different titles. 

Building Your Book
Palate: A Tasting

 Joe Campbell - HS Science/Health 
Brenda Stack - MS Math
Katie Moreland - LWJE ELA 

Ronna Breeding - HS Paraprofessional 
JC Sheppard - MS Custodian
Kayla Crites - LWJE Paraprofessional

https://www.facebook.com/caringcenterthrift/?__cft__[0]=AZXFYNwQzFwxHUzNXFz82IrnLeyndFwR-zVbQigglmyc7e_KoYznlOVQRW0qBqyYeVj0B7bgQjvDHMPk2AEx-rNhZGJwPUiWwx_pVRzfI9Wqqxq0gm3fCHVnXfpXDexm2f6RX1YtlSWCR4pdq9LUAkbMSeNTIXVXRX3Ys5_Tl52XwMYe-T9VKuLrKGD8l5UsU93Yl676BGvU1xPXY8TTgaML&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/stjbeta?__cft__[0]=AZXFYNwQzFwxHUzNXFz82IrnLeyndFwR-zVbQigglmyc7e_KoYznlOVQRW0qBqyYeVj0B7bgQjvDHMPk2AEx-rNhZGJwPUiWwx_pVRzfI9Wqqxq0gm3fCHVnXfpXDexm2f6RX1YtlSWCR4pdq9LUAkbMSeNTIXVXRX3Ys5_Tl52XwMYe-T9VKuLrKGD8l5UsU93Yl676BGvU1xPXY8TTgaML&__tn__=-]K-R


Education is a never-ending process. Teachers are self-
described lifelong learners and professional development
allows them the opportunity to continually improve their

skills  and become more proficient in their jobs. You might
have wondered, “what are teachers doing all day long during

those PD Days?” Let’s peek behind the scenes and go
through a professional development day. 

.

Lifelong Learning: What happens on
a Professional Development Day?

To begin their day, our educators met for an All-District
Meeting to discuss district news and to honor the veterans
within our staff. Once the school year begins, there aren’t
many opportunities for all of our staff to meet, so it’s nice to
get everyone under one roof. 

Once the meeting ended, everyone headed to their chosen
self-care activity. This time was provided so everyone could
focus on an interest, visit with coworkers, or play a game
with friends. We had pickle-ball games, yoga, karaoke,
walking, coloring groups, reading, and so many more. 

Next up, staff headed to their content/vertical team
meetings. So, all English teachers met with each other,

discussing curriculum as did other content areas such as
math, science, art, etc. After a lunch break, individual

building staff met and went through more learning
strategies, curriculum updates, and safety plans. 

 
Educational technology, curriculum standards, and effective

teaching strategies are constantly evolving. Teacher
development days allow our educators to work together to

find the best ways to improve our students’ outcomes. 
. 



Welcome To 
The Real World

High school students in Mrs. Lort's class experienced a
taste of the real world with a recent activity: Fab Life - A

Zero-Based Budget. They were tasked with creating a zero-
based budget from a career and income assigned to them.

Imagination transported the students to their upper
twenties and they were given a specific life scenario they
were to follow: married/single, kids/no kids, occupation,
education completed, net and gross salaries, etc. During

the activity, each student visited fourteen different expense
stations and also had the opportunity to earn supplemental
income if needed. In the end, they learned the cost of real

world expenses. 
 

Tiger Trot
Snapshots



Veteran's Day: Honoring Those Who Serve



13 - PTO Meeting - MS @ 6:30 PM
14 - Board of Education Meeting

Central Office @ 6PM
16 - End of 2nd Quarter

Early Release - LWJE and HS (12:30 PM); MS (12:50PM)
19-2 - No School - Christmas Break
3 - School Begins 

Start of 3rd Quarter

December/January

District Events

For a complete list of activities/events go to: www.stjschools.org/o/sjhs/events

Tiger Trot: Making Gifts for Kids Possible

Platinum 
Sponsors

The 2nd Annual Tiger Trot was a great success with almost 150 participants and 32 sponsors. Many local businesses
donated items for our swag bags as well. The school district had a goal of raising $10,000 to add into our Gifts for Kids
fund. 

We’re proud to say that this year we fundraised just over $13,500 for our Gifts for Kids Project! This would not have been
possible without the hard work and dedication of our District, sponsorships, and our racers. 

The Gifts for Kids Project was started last year with the idea that every child in our district (over 1,600) deserves a gift
before winter break. We are in the process of building our fund to allow us to do this year after year for our students. If
you are interested in donating to our fund, please contact communications@stjschools.org. 

https://www.stjschools.org/o/sjhs/events

